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Comment and Critîcism.

_ CORkESI>ONLENT % vrites us fro irince Edward Island, point-
7Ving out that a contingent fromn that province wvas under armns for a

-t u.pie of weeks during the early stages of last year's rehellion, and that
,tlthoughi their services werc ultiniately not required in the Wcst, their
.,c)od NvilI and rca(liness to (10 their duty were quite as fulii anifested
Jiý if they had gonc; and, furtherniore, that they sufféred grave inconveni-
ýiwe lby being calIed away fromi their usual avocations just as the spriîîg

wokvas heginîîing. He urges that their good will deserves just recog-
nitionî, and indicates that somne of the local journals suggest that the
wbote contingent l)e granted free passes over the Canadian Pacific rail-
WaV, that thcv nmay have the opportunity of viewing the land where so
nany of their countrymnen "foremiost fighting fell." This suggestion, of
course, is extravagant and inl)racticable, but no one in the force wouid
ý1rUdgt: the active-service contingent any favors that the goverrnient had
it in their power to grant themi in the way of additionai pay, or somne
indulgence in the shape of extra accoutrements, amniunition, or such
like. It is Iprobab!e that nine-tenths of the volunteers who bel ped to
l ueli the rebellion lost money hy their loyalty, and it is not well to have

such an anomnalous state of affairî existing,

T HE general public seen to have a particularly hazy notion of the
relationc hetween the governmient and the Canadian Pacific railway,

and it seemns to be an article of faith with our rural friends that free
passes can emanate trom the ministers b>' a mere stroke of the pen. It

should be distinct]), understood that the governinent have not the slight-
est control over the management of the railway, and that anyone wvho
wants to travel on it bas to pay'bis w'ay or get it l)aid for him, deadheais
being tabooed. On account of transport charges during the rebellion
alone, the militia departmient paid three-quarters of a million dollars to
the conipany, which should be sufficient proof that it is run on strictly
business principles.

I T really looks as if practical work in every inilitary branch were go*ng
to becomie fashionable, and as if the old machine drill vould soon lie

consigned to that oblivion which it ought to have graced ever silice rifles
were invented. W~e lhave the daily press in England devoting editorials
to the sul)ject, and we have the Duke of Cambridge himself "sailing foi-'
general ofhcers in a style quite unique, as a result of bis reccnt tour of
inispection, and warning theîn that they wiIl he leid pcrsoîîally responsilc
în future for an), lack of knowledge and experience in field dtîties on dt
pairt of thecir several corps. As for the military press, it bas been a unit
for years in advocatiîîg reformi, but like everything else preaching was
vain until it %vas backed up by fashion. Sir Fred. Middleton hiere advo-
cates practical tcaching in field duties, and wvc hope that whlen our militia
force is stîfficieîîtly leavenled by nie% graduates froîn our schools of
instruction, his wishies may be carried into effect more successfülly than
thecy are i)y most of our officers of the old school. Wc would warn ai11
such that if they do liot speedily work up and practise open formation
movemielts, they arc likoly to find thcnmselves and their corps behiîîd
the mode.

T HE 1.onîdon volunteers have this fali dev-eloped quite a taste for ouit-
l)ost work, anîd the service papers have lately contained descriptioni

of more than one expedition successfülly' carried ouît. 'J'ie plan adopted
seemis to be to divide UI) into two opposing b)odies, one of whicl toc-,
and takes up position %vhile the other follovs later, feeling its way, and
each endeavors to secure and hold ail the bridges, roads and paths. No
shots are fired, but there is a code of rules uîîder wvhich the work approxi-
mates actual service, weak bodies being coml)clled to fait brick, and ili
that sort of thing; so that füli scope is given to the judgnient and good
soldiering of the several commanders. It is fotund that detachmiients crin
leave London at half-past four, go twenty-five miles by rail, and get ail
the work the), ant hefore eight o'clock. What battalion will take the
lead in Canada in this real drill? '1here is plenty, of fit ground within
easy marching distance of every one of our Candian corps' headquarters,
and there miight be many worse wvays found of spcnding a winter half-
holiday.

AN ordinary meeting of the counicil of the Ontario artillery association
Awas to be hield at the Rossin House, Tloronto, on the i st l)eceml>cr,

to consider the annual report preparatory to its submission to the meim-
bers. In addition to the counicil meeting, bis honor the Lieut-G;overnor
wvas to attend and presenit the Ontario prizes (amounting to $500), wvon
during the last )-ear.
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